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Increase or the Navt..Wejgave in eur last

ike most important portion of the long and able

Annual Jl-port of the Secretary of the Navy, and

on the first pa-e of thin paper we present a brief but

.an-fiil abstract of the re.idue. Mr. 1'psb.ur has

ebrunk from no responsibility, and his Report ex¬

hibits h sinking contra«! to the tame and negative
papers which have tor years been put forth by his

predecessor*. Hi» urgent recommendations that

a new and complete code for the government ol
the Naval Service be prepared and adopted.that
the Navy Department be reorganized (which, we

Trust, ihclodes the abolition of the Board of Navy
Commissioners).that Steamships be built and

employed *«¦ packets, with a view to Naval service
when required.that the National vessels tit for sea

bs? kepi in commission.thu the Apprentice sys¬
tem i>e extended.that, v. a view to the more

a I; enlistment of seamen when wanted, the

rights of the common sailor on board a man of wur
he more clearly d« fined ami carefully guarded.all
meet out hearty, unqualified approbation.

But against the rapid und vast increase of the

Navy recommended by th<* Secretary, we respect¬
fully 'nit earnestly protest. We cannet deem it

oecessar) we ar<» confident it would net answer

the purposes contemplated; while the cost would
never be patiently borne by our People. A Navy
Laif n« large :i- that of Great Britain has Mr

Upshur counted the cost I has he computed the

expense of our present establishment with the like
lore.- in that of any foreign power! Such a Navy
. ould ol he maintained, including renewals, foi
less ihan Twenty-five Millions per annum, which
with only Ten Millions for Military service, would
make an enormous drain upon the productive in¬

dustry of the Country.
Wliut the Secretary urges with regard to the

dangers to "our institutions," (meaning the Slav¬

ery of the South,) exposing us to great and pecu¬
liar peril in case of u War, may be pertinent and
sound ; but will such a Navy as he proposes avert

the danger? We insist that it would not. If we
had so great a Naval force.it must be dispersed,
and could never, even though kept together with
the sole view of protecting our Southern coa-t, pre¬
vent the landing of a hostile army thereon. Let
us suppose we had fifty ships of the line, with o

fair proportion of smaller vessels, cruising there
Could they cover at ihe same time Chesapeake
Bay, Charleston, and ili»- (iuif of Mexico ? Sup¬
pose a British lleet of one hundred sail, having on

hoard fifty thotnund troops, und well provide.)
with steamers, were to set sail with sealed orders
for our coast; what could our fleet do? Let Bonn
pane's conquest of Rgypt, in defiance of an over¬

powering British fleet, let his return from Elba and

recovery of the throne of Frunc»-, make answer..

If" the South be indeed such h volcano as Mr. 1

represent!*, mi possible command of salt water can

preserve her from eruptions; and any attempt to

ii\ >aI the Naval power of Great Britain will prove
at once a failure und an intolerable burthen. The
¦sooner ihe idru is abandoned the less will be ihe
evil it inflicts on the Country.
Nsw-York State Canals..The following

statement of ihe aggregate uuioimt of Tolls col-

lecte I on the New-York Canals in each year sine*

they uer.-opened, will be read with joy by eveiv

friend ol Internal Improvement. Read it, friends,
io the prophets of evil, the preachers of Stat.

Bankruptcy, Repudiation and swindling, and let
liiem hhisli ai the recapitulation
vv«r. Tolls reeeived.1Yesr. Tolls received
1820. $5.437 34 1831 .1,223,801 9E
1821. 14,388 47 1832 .1.229,483 IT
122. 64.072 4l)|l83:i.1,463,715 22
1823. 152,958 33 1834 .1,339,799 56
1824. :140.7CI 07 1835 .1,548,972 :?v

1825. 566,112 97 1836 .1,614,680 :it;

L826. 762,003 GUI 18:17 .1,293,129 80
IS27. 859,058 48-1838 .1,588,847 V.7

1808. 838.414 Gr»! 1S3W.1,610,382 02
1321». 813,137 4.i|lS4ü.1,775,747 ..7

1830 .1,056,922 12'184I.2,033,504 27

WiiiT NkxTi.There were rumors in Wall-St.

yesterday that heavy forgeries had been discovered
in Bills of Exchange drawn at Charleston on Lon¬

don; We were unable to learn any particulars.
KT" Col Ira Blossom, of Buffalo, has been ap¬

pointed by the Bank Commissioners Receiver foi
the Bank of Buffalo.

iC.'" Wo lisvo long siace performed a duty to the publa
in exposing the monopoly, baseness and fr»ud by whie'

the much vuuntod Exeiuaiv* Esprenit* of c.-rtnin journals
are generally obtained. Whenever a newspaper, by e.v

uuordinary outlay, extent of correspondence or superior
intelligence and vigilance, can obtain important news

earlier il.uu its neighbors, u may be presumed to d.

the public a service and ts merit commendation ;.
but when, as is offener the case, it obtains an advaatagi
by laying au embargo, a- against all others, on the ordin
ary and uecessary meuns of transmitting intelligence, I

ti.iuiuits a flagruut outrage on the rights of the evmmuui

tJP, and uierits ihe rebuke and scorn of every honcM raun.

Such wa.« the cuurse of The Sun in its monopoly of e\

presses on the Uttca Rai'road during the Trial of McLeed
-ucb was us couise in regard to ihe news by the Acedia
last week sash appears tobeitt habitual purpose am

criort.
Iu regard to llie News by the Acadia thr pluiu SlatMDSI I

of the Boston Atlas, (of which we have given ihe sub

stance ) is doubly fortified by the American of last eve

uitff. Mr. V.-u Bealhuysen, the publiker, directly an

positively slates that Mr. Adams told him the publisher *.

The fun ajft-ed htm $100 if he v.<uld wnftprtts the Enj/

Kak paper* forwarded by htm to the AmterieoM! He Jtu

witnh-ld ihora until 5 minutes to 10 o'clock. giving
Beaoh an opportunity W send them off exclusively by th,

5» o'clock line to kit confederates in Philadelphia and Se.l

titnert. And now Beach BOSBCS out protesting tsai h.

did noi u'ae a slip till about 12 o clock, expec'.icg t

vacapeby this equivocation, having sent oSfireign paprt.
and not slips
The pretext of The Suu that Adams may have forgot

tea to deliver seasonably the Atuericau's package is riuicu
loan, It is contradicted by the story of Adams's man oi

delivering ihe- package that firy had last the key of their
yjjt iu which the package was brought, and were delayed
two hours iu brvmku g u opea! And both these stone-

are exploded by the ncsoltatioas between Beach and
Ada:ti> immediately on the arrival of the boat, ai d the at

tempts made by or for one or both of them to sell the netcs

tj mtrthanlsfor speculating purposes, while il was kep'
bock from the American aud the publ.c. If there can be
cuusiuci more dishonorable sad knavish than this, it pass-

Qua comprehv-uaion.

Teh.vessee..Tbe madness of faction stiii pre-
venu an election ef L". S. Senators by tbe Legi«ia-
ture of this State. It will be recollected that the

: resolution of the Assembly proposing to go into

, Joint Ballot on the Od and 3d respectively was

1 finally concurred in by thu Senate. Mr. Speaker
Torney, who represents a Whig District, voting

r with the Whigs in favor of the proposition, and
¦ giving them a majority. But one Senator of each

party was absent by agreement; whereupon tbe
remaininr Loeos refuted to vole, and declared tbe
resolution null, because no quorum had voted-
When the Joint Ballot convened on the '-'d. they
refused to reeogn-r.e it: and finally Mr. Turney. as

President, declared it adjourned till the following
day. The nextday he failed to appear, as did his
whole party; atid an adjournment was finally had
n the nett (Saturday the 4th.) "hen a similar
state of things was presented. The Convention
again adjourned over to Monday, when the same

proceedings were doubtless repented t atid at last

the Whigs "ill !>e wearied out and the Legislature
adjourn, leaving the State wholly unrepreset.:<d

r tri the Senate of the Union, because the minority,
beaten in the last two Popular Elections, cannot

overbear the majority, and elect Senator«, or at

least one, of their own faith! And thi» deÜLetate,
determined outrage upon the first principles of Re-
publican institutions is covered by the name ot

Democracy !

The Revesce of Kentucky..From the Re

port of the ('ommissioners for 1841, it appears that
the Revenue of the State of Kentucky derivai i-1
from the various sources of taxation has amounted
to $399,356 12. bein» an increase over that of ia-t

year, of $124,002 T,'. resulting from a further ihn

of 25 certs, imposed last year. The value of the
taxable property of the State is returned a: $263,-
845,749.

'

New Grenada..The Boston Advertiser has
dates from Venezuela, to the 7th nil. The success

of the Government troops in the South continued;
Morguera, the commanding officer, ha 1 gained de¬
cisive advantages over Obando, w ho with his lead¬
ers were in full rctr.at. In the Northern provinces
Gen. Herren, the President of th<- Republic, hail
obtained decisive advantages over the rebels undci
Hernandez. The rout of the latter was complete:
he lost nineteen killed, had thir y wounded and
three chiefs. twenty-fourofficers and three hundred
und twonty-six pr ivates taken prisoners. The Pre¬
sident's loss was sixteen kiile.i and twenty wound¬
ed. A correspondence is published between the
Government of .New Grenada and the British
Charge d'Afiaires concerning tin- release of n polit¬
ical prisoner named Acevedo, who was under sen.

toner of death. The British Government offered
tts mediation between the contending; parties it
Acevedo should be reprieved : this was doi.e, bu
the turn of events t ender. .1 the intervention of the
British unnecessary.
Hydrophobia..Mr. Robert Puisely, aged 70

years, at Greenville, II!., was bitten upon his
band some three months since by a dog. The
wound soon heab-d, but on the 17th the hand began
to pain him. On Wednesday lie began to feel
dull; on Thursday he could not sleep ; on Friday
he begun to luve a horror of water, and in the
ei",ht wus sei/ed with the m»*l terrible raving nnd

agony. He died the next morning under the most

excruciating tortures. A voung lady in the same

settlement likewise died from the bite ofa end nt

about the same time.

Tmk Mutiny om boari> thu Cjieolb..Tbe
New-Orleans Picayune gives the following particu¬
lars of the mutiny of the slaves and the saunier of
some of the passengers on board the Creole, which
wo mentioned yesterday:

At nine o'cloek nt nig lit the slaves commenced
the attaek by shooting Mr. Goddard, the mate, in
charge of the deck, with a pistol. The bull .lipht-
ly wounded him iu the back of the head. Hemade
foi the cabin, and gave the alarm to the Captain
an I passengers, who had turned in ' The negroes
came forward, obstructed t'ie passage from the
cutiin. exclaiming, " we've out 'em,kill 'em asthev
come out !" Mr. Goddard first rushed out. and.
although bruised with clubs and stabbed in one or

two jdaces. reached the main rigging, and took re¬

fuge in the maintop. Capt, Enson followed, und
-aid he was badly slabbed, nnd thought he
was dying. Soon after he fainted, and the mate
made him fast to the rigging. A desperate afTraj
took place on deck. Mr. Hewell, a pusseniter,
killed one nesrro with a musket, nnd fought after¬
ward like a tiger until he was killed. Scwrul of
the sailors fought bravery until thi y were complete¬
ly overpowered The captain and mate remained
in the maintop until ab n.t five o'clock in the m in

ins;, when iltey were discovered.
The ringleaders then ordered them tocomedown

or they would shoot them. Mr. Goddard descend¬
ed and told them he wasat their disposal. One of
thein presented a musket to his breast,and U.> was
informed thut In- must tuke them to an English isl¬
and, or they would shoot him Ho finally assent¬
ed, and shaped the course of the vessel toward
New Providence. 1 wo f the sutlers were able to
assist him. the ethers bad all been badly wounded
in the conflict. In the morning, the Captain was

taken down, and. with the second mate, Mr. Stev¬
ens, the Captain's w ife, hi< daughter, four years
old, niece, fifteen year* old. and m e ef the p»»-en-
.eu. confined in the forehold. In the course of the
night the'slaves had t it! d the vessel, broken open
all the trunks, and decked themselves out in such
clothing as they could find.

After the arrival of the Creole at Nussnu. the
slaves acknowledged that a Baptist minister at Sot-
folk, named Bourne, had advised them with regard
o their course, and given thorn directions how to

proceed. Mr. Goddard 1 atned at Nassau that
Bourne had formerly resided there, and had ab¬
sconded, leaving Ins family. He i< an Englishman,
and about forty years of age.

Fortv of the slaves on the Creole were owned by
Thomas McGargo, of Richmond; the balance be¬

longed to Johnson A- üperson. Mr. Hewell was

the agent of McCargo ami was well known m thi*

city. Three ef the slaves were killed in the affray,
.tnd another died of his wounds after his arrival ut

Nassau. Five mote, fourfemales and boy. refused
to accept their freedom, and came to this port in
the Creole. It is worthy ot remark that a dog. be¬

longing to the Captain fought furiously against the
negroes, ar.l bit several of them severely. He was

finally killed.
We havesome interesting particulars in relation

to the conduct of the British authorities at Nas¬
sau. That the entire scheme was resolved upon
before the bri.: left Richmond, is evident from tbe
facctbat the negroes boasted at Na«sau that they
expected to encounter the bris« Long Islard aad
Orleans, which sailed from Richmond in company
with the Creole, with cargoes of slaves. Both of
these vessels, however, are «afe in port. A full in¬
vestigation of this case, we doubt not, will ptesent
some very strange developments.

KT The interest due by Per-r.*yl»atiia um the
1st of February next will be $.>0Ü,OrX'. The
Tteasurer states that tbe available funds in the
Treasury at trial time will be ne iriy S9;-0,00l), so

that no potti in ot ibe ..'an will be required.

Er* A N iti e of the Lowture ot" Dr Sfarks i*

in type but ts crowded out.

By iBis Uurnins's Sentiiern Bail.
The Printing; of the Sennte.Appropria¬

tion* for the Civil Department..\avi-
gntioa of ihe Ohio.Befereace of the
,*1 <.-. ;.-< A t>o j lion Petitions.Repeal
of the Bankrupt Law.Repeal of the
Distribution Bill, Ac. ckc.

Washington Correspondence of the Pfew-York Tribune.
WeONKSDxY, Dee. lü, 1-41.

In the Sesatf to-day, petitions wer» presented
by various Senators, and various bills and resolu¬
tions introduced.

Messrs. Prestos and Calhoc.n appeared in

their seat-.

Mr. Kisa presented the joini resolution of the
Legislature of Alabama, tor the estabii-hmen: of a

Land OrT.ce in that State. Aiso, a resolution of
the Legislature setting forth th* great inconven¬
ience arising from the present rates of pes:a£e. as

inconsistent with the coinage at the mint.
Mr. Weight presented a petition of citizens of

Niagara County. New-York, prav-.ng Congress to

take -ucb measures as are deemed wise to induce
the British Government to liberate the American

pri-ooers at Van Dien-.an's Land.
Mr. MxRRlCK introduced a resolution tor the

transfer by the L'nited States of its nock in the

Chesapeake and Ohio Canal to the Cempany.
The following bilis were introduced, read twice

and appropriately committed:
B_\ Mr. Evans, for the payment of Attorneys

ot persons who have claims under treatie* between
three separate powers, out of munev* paid there¬
from into the Treasury

By Mr. Whitf, tor the continuation of the Cum¬
berland Road through Ohio. Indiana and Illinois.
By Mr. Pouter, supplementär) to an act of

löOij. providing tor the adjustment of titles to

land in Illinni*. Also, lor compensation to Michi¬
gan for the .service of her Militia.

By Mr. Fi t.To.v, to settle the title to certain
tracts ot land in Arkansas.

By Mr Pfircr, to settle the claim* of New-
Hampshire against th* l'nited Stare».

By Mr. MocTON, authorising the Le-rislatuie of
Louisiana to sell the lands heretofore appropriated
for th*1 use of schools in tha| State.

By Mr. Linn, to create an additional land dis¬

trict in Missouri, and change the boundaries of the

Southern and Sooth-Western land districts in that
State. Also, to continue in force the act for the
final adjustment of private lnr.d claims in Missouri.

By Mr. Kino , am horizing the settlement i f eer-
tain claims of Alabama against the L'nited States.
Also, for the relief of certain settlers on the public
iands deprived of the benefit ot the pre-emption law
of 1834.

Mr. BAYARD uttered a resolution, which was

adopted, instructing the Committee on Naval Af¬

fairs to inquire into the expediency of abolishing
Revenue Cutters, and employing a part of the

Navy i'i that service.
The resolution of Mr. Mangum relative to the

printing of the Senate was adopted, after u slight
modi.', ation at the suggestion of Mr. Kino, und

provides for the appointment ol a Committee of

three Members, to whom shall he referred every

question on the printing of documents or o her

mattet from the Executive Departments, and of all

memorials, sVo., the printing of which »hall be
moved, excepting bills orginating in Congress, re¬

solutions offered !>y any Senator, and motions to

print from the Standing Committees documents

pertaining to subjects referred to such Committees,
and communications from the Legislatures of the

respective Slates; the Committee to report in one

day in every case, and sooner if practicable,
The resolution submitted yesterday by Mr. BaR-

row, was adopted, railing on theS crotary of the
Treasury for the amount of public lands surveyed
and for sale in Louisiana, and the quantity adver-

tisod, and afterwards suspended, with the reason

therefor.
The resolution yesterday submitted !>y Mr. Linn

whs adopted, instructing the Committee on Com-
merce to inquire into the expediency of un appro-
priation for improving the navigation of the Ohio,
Mrssissippi and Missouri Rivers by removing the

snags and stumps of trees from their channels.

Th* appropriate parts of the Message were re¬

ferred to the Committees on Naval Atlairs, Manu¬
factures, Foreign Affairs, and the District et Co¬

lumbia, on motion of their respective Chairmen.

Mr. WoODBBRY inttoduced a resolution in-

slructing the Committee oa Naval Affairs to in¬

quire into the expediency of fixing by law the

number ofoffices ami ranks (or the peace-establish-
ment of the Navy; which lias over one day.

In the House, petitions being in order, Mr.
Adams attempted unsuccessfully to bring up the
abolition petition* yesterday hud over for debate,
it being decided that the State* must first be

¦-ahed in order. Numerous petitions were then

presented, in the order of the States, from New-
York through the rod, u hi. h oce ipied nearly all
the day.

Mr. Randolph «b>, at his request, excused
from further service on the Select Committee on

Retrenchment.
Mr. FlLLMORE ottered a re-oliiti.ui, authorizing

lbs- Committee of Way- and Means 10 employ a

clerk ; which was adopted by Yeas liiö. Nays Ö4

Mr. FlLLMORE from the Committee <*f Ways
und Mentis reported "a bill making t-ppropi iation*

in part for the Civil Department of the Govern¬

ment for the year 184-.':" which, on hi* motion,
was taken hp in Committee of the Whole, and

immediately passed. The amount of it* appropri¬
ation* i* $550.000.

Mr. CüSHtNG, from the Select Committee en

Finance, on leave reported a re*olu i'.»n requesting
the Secretary of the Treasury to communicate to

til.- (louse the plan ot* finance referred 10 and re-

enmmended in the Pre-ident'* Message; which
was adopted.
Mr. Thompson ol Miss, gave notice that he

should introduce a bili to repeal the first seven

sections of the Distribution and Preemption Act.

(The sections contain the Distribution feature )
Amone the petition* to-day presenter, were sev¬

eral on the subject of Slavery, which were objected
to and laid over till to-morrow, as producing de¬

bate. Aroc 3.

ZLT The Pres.deet ha* rece^nUs-d John J Des¬

mond as Consul General of Hi* Holiness the Pope,
to reside at Philadelphia.
CP A young girl named Sarah Walk ins died

suddenly at Baltimore on Tuesday, from the enects

of p,>js,n.whether administered by herself or

mother the Coroner's Jury could no: determine.

u3* Lewis Clark, who was arrested tor the

.arder ot Mary McAllister, has been discharred. J

The Posttnoaicr Oeneral'i Report.
The InteUigencer of yesterday contains th* Re-

port of Hon. C. A. WlCXXIPPE, Postmaster Gen¬
eral. It is quite brief, filling only two columns of
tha: pap«r. Iu excuse for a lack of details, the
Postmaster Geaerai urges the short time he has
been in office.
The financial condition of the Department is not

as prosperous as the demands upon :: require. The
fluctuations of business, the increased facilities for
the transmission of letters by private conveyance,
tbe great extension and abase of tbe franking
privilege, the recent establishment of private ex-

presses open the mail roads, and the frauds prac-
tised upon the Department are mentioned as the

prominent causes of the embarrassment* under

which it labor-. Its financial condition is thus
stated:
The total gross revenue of the Post Office for tbe

fiscal year c»ramenc:nj on the 1st of July. 1S40.
and terminating on the 30th June, IS 11. was

$4.37.0.017 78 ; the total expenditure for the same

time was >4 567,238 39. In this year the expend-
tures exceeded tne revenue by the sum of $187.-
92u Gl. A statement of the expenditures, mere

in detail, «rill in due time, as required by la*, be

repotted to Congress.
The precise income and expenditure of the Gen¬

eral Po«t Office cannot be known in anv year, un¬

til the close of the fiscal year, and the settlements
of at! accounts have been completed. Consequent¬
ly, any statement of expenditure and inceme, for
the present year, is liable to the auctuations and
changes always iacident to the peculiar character
of the service.

The expenditures and income of the Department
for the current year may, upon estimate be stated
in round number* as follows:
Total amount cf revenue derived from

postages, fines, nnd all other resour¬

ces .$4,380,000
Expense of mai. tran*[Hirta-
tion.l.$3.14'i.0ÖO

Commission to postmasters,
if the rates of per centage
remain unchanged.1,015,000

Ship, steamboat, and way
letters. 20,000

Incidental expenses, inclnd-
ing blanks.stationery.print
ing, Stc. Uo.ouu

-4,4yo.UU<>
Total estimated income. 4.3b'0.U00

Total deficiency...$110.000
The Postmaster states that he has essayed the

most rifid economy in the administration of the
service, and yet he is satisfied the expenditure
cannot be reduced within the income. Under the
circumstance*, he has thought it neeenary to re-

adjust the commissions allowed to Deputy Post-
masters, by which about $100,000 will be added
to the revenue of the Department. Should Con¬

gress not approve of this «top. it ran be prevented
by reducing the amount of mail service before it

goes into effect. Rigid inquiries have been insti-
tuted. not only into the capacity of the Deputy
Postmasters, but also into the solvency of their
securities.
Mr. WicklifTe does nol recommeed a reduction

of postage on letters, but a modification of its rates

so that it shall conform to the smaller United States

coin, and a revision of the laws regulating news-

paper p-stage. He especially urse* attention to

the iiiamaiotti periodicals, which iiiciessc the

weight nt the mails and the expense of transporta¬
tion, without adding to the revenue.

He invites the legislation of Congress Co regulate
the establishment of private expresses. The ex¬

clusive rin'it to post-reeds for post purposes he
thinks sho il>l beheld by the Government.
The l.'.iitcd State* Mail was transported an rail-

roiuls and steamboats 3,946,450 mile* at the cost

of $583,843; on horse nn.i in aultceya, l-i,i)38,iio'-.2

milu* at n '-ost .f $781,807 : in stages and coaches,
18.9G 1,213 miles, ai the cost of $ 1,71) 1,635.making
a total aggregate cf annual transportation of

34,99G,525 miles, at the rnte of cost of $3,159,375.
The part of the Report relating to the trans¬

portation of the Mail» upon railroad* we have

already published.
Embarrassments in the ftee transit uf the mail

over the Cumberland road in Virginia have been

experienced, Incident to a right assumed by the
State to impose a tax on each coach transporting
the mail.

Capture of tue Santa Fe Expedition .We
have been shown u semi-official letter lium a hijfh

public functionary in the Mexican capital, which
states explicitly tliut ihe Texiuas hud been captured
entire, and were hold prisoners by the Mexican
troop-. We fain would hope that ail tnese uc-

counts may not be well founded ; that our brave
mends may not have been overpowered by unit¬
ies* numbers; and that they may _\et return in

safety and freedom. But our hope waxeth weak.
We learn verbally by the same arrival that in-

formation hud been received in Yucatan of live
Mexican Commissioners, charged with special
powers for arranging w ith tha State the terms on

which she. would return as a member t the Mexi¬
can Republic, now ibat the mother had resumed
her acknowledged duty, ami embraced the Federal
Republicanism of 1824. Most of the Mexicans
believed that Yucatan would readily agree to re¬

turn, and again become a Mexican Slate. We
-hall shortly see. [N. 0. Bulletin, 7th.

KJ* We go to press in the midst of une of the
severest stotms we have had tili-, season. It com-

meared raining early in the mor.-un," oi yesterday,
and continued throughout the .lay. At night ti e

wind rose, and from thst tim-' to this has blown a

peifect gale tiorn the North.

LoVI op S« ieuce.. A young riiun who called at

the Exchange Lyceum the other evening, after

making love to a certain mineral, >e r- ted it, a- d
men asked the gift of several others. Accum, the

great chemist of England, aber taking a great lau-

«ry to some specimen in a public room, ti.ok the j
mineral itself into his possession. His name was

published, nut mere y as a lover of science, but as

a thief of the lowest grade, in wany cf the public
lournals on both continents. Some of our enthusi¬

asts who visit our collections would do well to

heed tais example.
SU" Abraham MullocK, a I let man, was killed by

the falling of a tree on the 4:h inst. on the farm of

J. Creed, near Lancaster, O The body when

found (aa he was at work alone) was dreadfully
mangled, the head, back and legs being entirely
breken.

CP On Tuesday morning the skylight ot stained
jiass :n the new- CongTes-ior-al Church at Bvston

tell from the dome to tne Soor. It was It* :eet in

iiameter and cost about $300. The whole loss

will be about $400.
[jy The steamboat Argo sunk on the ith at

Frankfurt, Ken., just a- she was about to enter th-
L>ck, which appears to be unfinished- The boa'
and cargo are lost. About twenty or thirty pas¬
sengers were on board, all sa~ed, with their bag¬
gage ana most of the boat furniture- Among the
passengers were the Hon. J. J. Cnttenden, Hon.
J. T. More'nead, Jlaj. Tilford and lady, H. T.
Chiles and lady, and Mrs. E- Hart.

Er"* The Second Arnual Ball ol" the UmoitistV
association «iti be given this evening at Gothic

Hall. *

jy A young man namca Amity attempted to

pass a forged . heck upon the Teller of the Farmers'
Bank at Richmond. Va. an Saturday. The forgery
was detected, anä Amity committed to jail. In his

pocket were found two loaded pistol*, in hi* bosom

a long dirk, and in another pocket a sheet :' t ank

checks
[CP We Ivarn from the Demnpoh*, Ala Pa¬

triot, that the itean-.er Reserve hurst her boilers

about twenty mile* below that place. Five per¬
son* jumped overboard, one ot them, a negro, was

drowned one person was scalded, and several

were .slightly injured.
&J* A deserter fron the Armv. named Johr. El¬

liot, was arrested at Baltimore on Wednesday, and

a considerable amount ot" counterfeit money to»tnd

in his possession.
CT A man named William Smith, left his home

at Henrietta on the 11th ult. for Rochester and ha*

not since been heard from. It i* feared he ha*

¦seen murdered.
CP We are reminded by the wet weather that

we ought to notice 'he comfortableness of S. C-

Smith & Son* Sheet lnd;a Rubber Over-Shoe*..
They protect the feet completely from datr.pnos*.
and at the same time have nut the clumsy appear¬
ance and weight of the common rubber shoe..

Messrs Smith, we believe, were the first to intro¬

duce this improvement of using the rubber in

sheet.-, which £;..'s the shoe a neat appearance.

YaNKFF. In.-.exlirv..The New Eualnn.ler* are prover¬
bial for their met and inventive faculties. Many of our

modern improvements originated in them. Before they
applied steam a» a propelling power, it took as many days
to eo 10 Albany as il d.e» hours n w. By steam we navi-

tate onr river- and ih boundless ocean by Steam we

travel on lailroeds st the moderate rate of something |e>s
than lit) milf-s an hour wa tried our w uat, sa* our urn

ber. clear our riocksofmud, 'hovel down hills; in fact
do almost every thin* but heal the sick, and that liss teen

left for f>r Miev'an to Jo with his l.nzen.-rs As former¬
ly, weeks or months were reipurod fur curing c»mmon

cnueh-. colds a-tliui i. n'boopinat cough and consumption;
But now, in this sc-' ol Loco-Foeo Matches, Merman's
Lozeogee, partaking of the sj-.ir-t of ih- air-.-, do in a few
hours what was formerly done in as many w eeks they
csiro head ache« in s few n.inutes, and do not cx >ite any
disgust ia then- administration. All travel by the ,{wick-
eSt route, slid all w ho would be as judicious in b mir

cured, should go at once to the Doctor's Orfice. i''fi Nas¬
sau -t. or bis agents IJO, 273 and ISA Broadway, lie Bow-

rrv. 77 i: -t Broadway,SSI Ble*ek»r, 227Hud«ou, Rush-
run a Aspinwall's three stores, 5ä sad 139 Tuliou street,
U rooklyu.
XT The following eccunuiu from the pen of the Rev

Wm H. Readier, Ins been handed to Mr. Towndrow, the

popular tea. her of Short Rand, w hose advertisemrut ap-

p-a.-s in another column of this paper
I lake pleasure in statine tint be system of Sienogra-

iiliv.as taught by Mr.Towndrow, to which I luve le-n

attending iur ,ouie time, ¦-, in my view, the in st perfect
sys.em of Short Hand Writing I have ever examined
uniting in i higher degree, cwuci«eue**, eomprebension.
ne ttic-s and despatch, with ease ofacquisiuoo. It is my
Conviction, that ton present rapid iucrea.-o in knowledge
o- the arts and sciences, demands an increaee, also, in

faeili'y of expressing and coaituuiiieatiii*: iliouirhi hhiI

that before long, tins an will become extensively prac¬
ticed, am! bigbl) beneficial to thu clergy, the lawyer, the
physician, stuoent, mechanic, and merchant; th« process
of acquisition being more an smusemenl tnaua labor.

WII.I.IaM H. BELCHER.

XT Pease's Hoashoukd Cabot..We learn tknt one

tin ii-a., dollars worth ofthis Candy i- retailed by Mr. (I
W It.ij imp in B.i. who is Agent for J Peese A Sun
There i< no remedy tint s»e ku'iw of in this m irket winch

possesses the medical virtues ofthis iuvaluable Candv
for the cur? ofColds, Coughs, or in taoae numerous Su¬
it es tending to Consumption. It is used by the Clergy,
administered by the Doctors, and sucked by the Lawyers.
Sold at 45 Division-street, 10 Astor House, ID Broadway,
mi 1!'.'. Nassau-street.
XT Dllii-I S. Cols' of 19 Sivth \veitua, testifies thai

he, nine months since, was th'own upon Ilm enrb-sione
by the for.fan eagtae passing rapidly over the side-
walk whi< b cause u serious wound upon hi* thigh. For
..ich', months he we* severely urTected in his walk. h»d
ine-l different spplication*. but all done no good. Inflam¬
mation ws» Increnaing rapidly, whea he called upon Eer-
ria O^iii. Na.3 Sixth A»a>- mid nounlit one nf Daily's
Magic il Pain K\ raclors. Before be had u-e.l 01 .. box ...

was entirely cured FERRIS OWEN.
Sold u- uliove. Principal Otriee, 71 Maiden-lane.

HT Jon* Qctxcv Adams has eiicemvented hissdver-
suries. and sgain open d Iii« Abolition budget "n the door
of t'oajrr. -~ in spite ofCo t Johusou, Stanley, Wise, und
all the Hotspurs oCthe South. Now lo«k out foe agita-
'i ii turmoil mid uproar.for -info convulsion and deadly
animosity. Who can say tust the Dissolution of the V> loa
will not he umoHir, the lamentsDie consequences of th ¦

frenzied straggle. The rso.-th will not consent to reliu

quiet Ike Higut f Petition the Snutb is determined to

Itolerate nothing that looks tewerd Abolition. Tbu* dis¬
card anarch) a'd faction rn.t upon tho body politic S
«ould it be anh the human Constitution wero it not f r

the countervailing influences which happily oppose at d
overrule the powers of evil. Foremost am/sag the*e sal-
iitai v ii fliennes nr.; known to stand the eel. brated Veert
-.hl» Pills ..! I)r Peter- The irenuin* article is for sale
at the splendid new Medico e Siore, 439 Broalwaj. Sie
advertisement mi the last pen of this paper.
COUGH* A1S9 CoLOS A >¦ Hie, cert iialy, coulHrroF

favor upon uil »b<« me ir. ubled « nh onngbs ami diseases
nf the a in pipe, ah, ii we e"ll their attention to the ad¬
vertisement ofCo< rt's Balm oi Lite, which will he
found in another column. 1. is n remarkuhle fan ihn
some of our in- si pnpul ir Phv sicians have git en th s me

dicins their decided approval, as the rerip . has been sub
mitted to them. Peat it baa performed some astoniebiug
eure» there can be no duiiht

XT The New Medicine Store jest elegantly fitted up
at N). 159 Broadway, is intended to win the favor and

patronage of the public, by ke.-pmir constantly on hand
and affording at the lowest rate, -.11 the pnpular and ap.
proved specifics of the div, warranted to hne'uuuio and
of tho best .| tality Merchants and Drueirista purchasing
for th« Country Trade will find there a great assorimeu,

of the aio-t Popular Medicines, while ci i/.ens and

Strangers ifho wish to purchase for use wiP be gra'tfully
welcomed and promptly supplied with tbe best arucles on

lue lowest terms a: the New Xt- r- 430 Broadway. Try it

Bowraa Amphitheatre .Tae splendid lull of new

performsaeea announced last evening drew » we ontici

pated a tremendous audience Scarcely a recant saai

could be foand in any portion of tho buildi. *, and never

l.ave we vi-,i iii .M ntin.'si ,sia luaii appear, d to pervade
the whole audience as they witu--se,i ihe constant and
npiJ sii-ce-»ioii of bold, during and grsceful petfo
wees enacted here. The same brilliant Biiieriaiameiit/.

are to be repeale 1 tin. ev»ni»r.

Cl in or Ra te .l'l I, 4. tue l.i»l dav but one of the
exhibition ef th . iplendid Panorama. TheRotuod« wui
be brilliantly illumiuaied thu nr.d to morrow eveuu r/s.
when the u.-ual explanation* will be given ; after which
it will poaitivel] be removed.

II II.ce ... n ,r ...u^.i i a ,dy is hecom'eg a

the ra-.-e ai d will aooa be in everybody'* mjutu, and no

wonder, I', is no delicious.
Bay it at432 Broadway,corner ffoward, snd of P»ier

Palmer, comer Broadway and Second »treel, aad care ail
your boarseo***,cold*,eougba Arc

At John V. Huren's Roobitorr, No.
199 Kroadway, between Fulton and D*y-*treeta will be

tbe f.ndliHh \: American Annuals,
heauniu! Oxf-.rd Bibles, Prayer B.i..S-. and a great Varie.y
efOther snoa- suited to the -eason, for all ages.

J P H. designs, by variety and prices, t> p'ea»e *'|
who any favor bim with t ,eir patron (3) dl6 3 eod'

I-eecbea.I.i rrhes--J j.-. received » lot nf healthy
L'e;he5. ot good size aad apply quiea. For sale by ihe
oundr. d or doz-n or applied, by DAVlD SAWt*8 St Ca
tpoili c*riei amj t.'hemists, 77 East Broadway, corner of
Ma.-ket-etreei. 2dC 2t"

~j' "urionla, s. Ionia*. »v«- .A isrire assonnaeoi

of btiver e_d milled Tiotna, for Sumuuis snl Winter
Frocks. Alan,Cloak Cloths, received and » ih be made
up to order, at tn» Em »ori im of Tneap Gsrm ate, a

such t rice- as must oiler mducemaals to purchaser*.
1 he style and finish of rarmeau wid be found to com¬

port with any hoc"* ia the trade.
wm T. JENNINGS, 22 Broadway,American Hotel

A tsod assortment of the abo.e ßameatS coa-tantl)
"o famd.

_

n2l imis

XT JI, Haine, I J st larand-at. near Hrosdw.v
in conf rmuy with eis snaaal prac ic-, willorler bis wb ile
¦toek of Dry »ioo-'a. till the 1st of January, at cost. Ar
ills stock has iieen bought at auction, irrest bargains c n

he bad. Oa hanl, Silts, Merinces. Mouselin de Lames
.ringla ns, Calicoes Flansels, Musliu» and everv art:«e
a.-ual!)- kept by th« craft. (J)jl l 3w

CHEAPESTCt'l IAILOU VST.
XT Peter V. Hasted, No. 1 Chatham square.corn

er of Chatham street, makes Clothes to order in the neat¬

est style. iO per cent, cheaper than ibe cheapest cask
Tailor ia this city A good fit m all caasa warranted.
d2 a (2)

""1
Iu Democratic Whig. .,-. .i « on a,\.rt

DsCtXSCX 7 .!. l<!|i
Revived, That the B-mocraiir \Vn,- Elector, of ft

City of New York be recoxmcad.d to meet ia their r*j
pcclive Wards, at the folio* i.:S plecee, oa M g ,, g
uio;. "JCta Dec'mi>»r instant, at ii ilf-p 7 'clock to
leci five Delegate* from each. Went, «0 coapoaa the D»
mocratic Whip Geaeral Committee for the es,Bla.
lit Ward. Thresher'*, eurer B'>*J and P-arl.
.21 .. Second Ward Hotel,87 Na».«u «.
31 .. North River Coffee House, WatAiaftoa >t
.4th " Sna'speare. Dasne and Will.am sisT
5th " Marion House. 165 Weit nroadway.
6'h Monroe H-ll. enraer t'e ire »j,d T't.-l j;,
7th Franklin Hotel cor. Cherry and Rut^e'e, tu
8th Ti-oh Sa oon. laie Ridm >nd Hill.
9th " Norvhe n Kxctaanro, Bleecker »f.
lila " Columbian Hall, linn.i st

11th '. as »hall be designated by the Ward Cents ~

I2;b " do. do.do
13th TipoecaEO- House. 5 Sheriff»L
14th Broadway House, cerasr Otand
I5li Constitution Hall, Broadway
lfith .. Hsz*lton*s 61a arenas snä ITth «t
lTtti " H"nry Clay Home, avenue A sud tat ;

Rtsoletd, That it be reconimeud.d to the Elteton .¦

re oream.'. the Waril Couiusitteev- for the easuiar year
at the -aine meeting.

RttclrtJ. That the Delegates io elected to the Dem.,
crane Wh;* Geaeral Coaim uee l">r 1^41. be
to meet at the !tr. adway Hoaae.oo Tuesday, -lib J^natn
next, at balf-paat 7 o'clock, P. M.

S OI L G. raymond, Chairmte.
H. r. WtaTcaviLT. I- .

E. .M Bacxaocsc, j-e44-
XTDistrict *tr. ii..aJ_ pHIR FEEN i*H W I I

The Demneratic Whig Elector*of this Ward are .. teg
ed tomcat Tril-t Friday) EVENING, Dec. I7iu «¦
o'clock, as Ml iws
First District, at A«a Ouderdcnk's, corner of Ora.-.d j-j

C'intoa streets
Seeon '. Third an.I Fourth, .it the Tippeciaoe Hause, He

5 Sheriff-street,
For the .purpose et* Fhctice s W ird Cnmmittee, tts
Eitht Delegates to represent this Ward in the 0
Committees. d 17 It

I T Public Meeting rtsi Whig Els
Thbteeetn v\ ar.l nr.- recreated to meet on MOVOA1
EVENING Dec :n.h. at 7 o'clock, at V.» 5 Sketifl
accep* the D'stric.'s selection of General Coauaii'ea na:
¦nd elect one Delesata t'roin the Ward to ej.-ti ofih i%r
eral r«iiinir.t.-e*. au 10 transact euch other t «-inc; .

may be teemed oi '«-nry
Bv enter of tbe Ward Committee,

ORADIAH NEWCOMB, Chairman protein.
JostsL.Sesape,Secretary ciT ||

ET Wope Totnl abstinence tteiief K«
ciety..Tea r*rul»r meeting of this Society will »>r -ex
at Columbian Hal', 263 Grakirf-st. near Foray th, rbii FV
day) Evening at.7o'clock. Aa usual, .eieial cri.il.-n
wil add'.-ss tue meeting, who. ibemselvea reformed frei
halo'- nf intemperance, ir-' ihn- andeevoriog to proa«,
th* br«t inten sis of ihcir fellow-creatures.
The nublie, au.i lame? in particular, an* respecttutljh

riled to altnod. /AMES COOK, Pre-idest
T110«. M.Woooai'rr, S>ee>». rJI7 If

XT The New« * orit s'li.-ui.x TtMiiprrnnrr
ileut'volent Aeanciafinn wilhold
the Rev .Mr. B irrba d'a Church, cor. "I Tkornpsoa 11
Moaaion streets Ibis eveaias, Friday, Dee ITiK, -t ai

past 6 o'clock. A nuasber of re.eatlj reformed I cMsj
arc expected the relate their xporien e We hope 'h

friends of temperance will invite the intrii.|u>r«ir to a

leu.l tins meeting a iafa them, ai .1 ibus help 10 reclaha th
pnor drunkard, and aid his suffsrloc wife >ed dastltsi
chiidreu. A. W.'GüFP, Presultn

C. B. Smith. Secretary._dl7 It*
XT IVolitH- Tl.- 1's.i.I »lue'i «'«.

civen m the Methodist P.E.Church in Forsythstm
on Thursday, Doc. 16, is postponed aaiil Tills (Fridi
EVENING, Dec. 17, at V o'clock. Tickers to tie had 1

the door. The CborUSCS will be well su'tuiue.l b\ 1 i.

»nd effective Orchetire. 5JIT If

XT Ilelitiioii* .'\oiic.-. le D 1 si if I
l.ord' will inert lor public worship oo Sundav next Oe
\i ai Oi Broadway; between Blee« ker au.i B mo »iifeu

service at half past ten in h<. morning, and in tbeavsa
|. K at liu't'r»«'t seven. Subject.The " Conversion lu!
Mission of I'aul " .

The |uib;ic r.r* rv...j 11. -te.l to give the u ABCe a- Gosph
a fair Bearing. Tbe room is romiuodious and IS« se«J

free. . dl7 .Jus"

XT 4 li.-l«. .1 I.verum.-The nembera irs
form'd lhat Hie Readmit Riauns of the Society No )
Ninth Avenue, »ill be opened this (Friday avsaiag,all
a'clock, » tili an address from tbe I'riiideul, S. II Tar-
aar, D.D. dlTle*
XT While Teeth I'na Compound W ml

TuolIi Paste si ill comiuues in win fivor from ihe i-sdik.
It cleans the Teeth to a brilliaul whneiie»., warr it ;

no' 10 injure them In the lea-i. It maeiawitfa tiisraes
decided approbatioa being effectual, and ao ecoanasiesi
.2ft cents per jar. Horace Everett. Irroggist, 307G.ssi
wick, one doer above Fraaklin-ai.; Pro-vitt.oor.Baakwi
ami Wllll 11111 Green, cor Broadway and Walker; tl-zte. i
cor. Broadway and Coartlaad) CreightOO, cor. (jsrmiu
anJ Bedford. el_dl7iP

H/'.71e«li>-lneis 01 the «sewi «guutity.Ai.provet
fopuliir Renedies, Leeches, Euulisk .aid French Pirfat
ery, Soaps, Brushes, Ac, for sale by

J A L CODDINGTOV, Drugristt,
dH Imis' RhHso«si..enraerof 8ptis|]
XT Uiuors of sup,nor SHIitdc* let id phi

hut substantial handles ;i il ess h. suid at the Msrekt-
/ r Strop M.niifaetory, b-C WiMiam-st <") ul'Jt

XT .'Votirs'.V compieie analytic and v 11 a
prosjree1 ive system of Written Copies. » ith y omucu r

axamples for the assy aitainthentof eorreei aud h-.u t.

Writiag, for sale at ..Til B-"-'' w»,. (t<) dl7 If

THE WEEKi V TRIBUNE
For Deeenib«r IH.
C0NT ENT S

I ..POßTRY^-Lanenl fur Ichabod Crans-Tbe f,.
seace of <«o.l.The Mur.ierer's Death-Bade-
we me. t in Heaven.

II. DB LARDNER'-J Lectures on Astroooarysad its
Sieim En [iae, ic irted or The Trib iae.

III. BARNABVY KUDGE ihe iwu last cbaptSTS n
ccivtd from Kn«ls id.

IV THE RICIirOF HF.ARl.'il. boin« ap abstisct-'
the Corresponilence on 1I11« subject hct*esnLoK
Palnerston and Mr. Stevenson, oar Ute .Vmuti:
io England.

V. .REPORT ot the Seerelary of Ilm Navy.
VI ASSOCIATION PLAN HF Fi LRICR
v*IL..Abatract of ihe MESSAGE of ihe Uovernir *'

Virgioia,
VII .EDITORIALS. -Matters at Washington.Pres

dent's Message.Home League.Indiaas.Arkss
sas.Tcaaes-ee, ie Jkc.

IX .< ORRESPONDENCEof the TRIBUNE..L«tw j
from Washington.Proceedings cf C is'rets-
Letter from Harrisborg.Let cr from Key Wat

X...Ah*tfacl ><f the REPORTol tho SECKEraRTi
WaK.

XI LATER FROM EUROPE.Front CHINA.f*
eiga le.ui uy ins ,\ 11s.

XII.. MISCELLANEOUS..-Extracts from Newspspstt
.Item ol N<;w>, Ac. Ac. A :.

XIII B»nk Note Tubie, being a complete list of ill *
*iod 3j.iks iu (h-j l/'.iited States,

XIV...NEW.YORK MAnKETd . Couatrj Msrkci-
Caitlo and Money Market.

XV-..MARRIAGES AMI DEATHS.
'IVrnia.Two Dollr.re u y.-ar Single, Copies Ci Ceti»

Subscriptions .oben od i.y
GREELEYAc MeELRATH, No DAnnn-

RICH AND VARIOUS.
(cry- THE NEU" WOiti.D of iaturday, Dec U

w ill maintain its claim t-, ihe j-tiblic favor, in irsehj':-
oritrinal and selected articles, as a partial list olcon'.**1'

given below, will amply prove.
CONTENTS FOR SATURDAY, DEC. i&

t AN ORIGINAL LECTURE, oa the Origin and ft*
gress of tbe War between England and Ch:as. tT
the Hon. Joh-i H*. EnKonos, of this city .A Rc?lr
to Hon Joha Quincy Adams.

IL BEATRICE, A TALE OF PADUA, writttr. wl

the New World by Edmnod Flagg, K«-^-üi4 BM

elusion of this thrilling «torr.

III. CATLt.VS LETTERS on the North Amcncsc b
diatii.a very interestiog Reil*'*-, with Extracts

IV. DEMOCRACY, a Poem by Joha G. Whittle.'
V. MEMOIR OF MRS- AGNEs MACLEHOiE, ti'

f lann ia of Burns.
VT. CATHOLIC AND PROTESTANT MIBACLEfi

from the Louden Spectator, a curious article.
Vit POWERS THE SCULPTOR, by Hoa. R- B

WiiJe. . , ,

VTIL THE PRINCE OF WALES, sol other che*
and copious selections from foreign Journals rt

ceive.l by the Acadia.
[X ALEXANDER TAMING HIS HORSE, by P»S

Beoiimin. I
i. Elitonals, Notices 0f New Baoks. and aa ;at=ea>

amount ef interesting reading
TERMS..SJ a year in advance. XT Toe Fin* '¦ *

line of Charles O'-Malley presented fTir.i to sli D*
lubscribers, commencing with the preser.t VOlnBM »

he Qusrto For sale by the Agents ia all the c:t»

Otice, 30 Aan-st- N- Y
Dec. ir.it (3) J.WINCHESTER, Publisher,


